This article describes the methodology and findings of four case studies conducted to explore the practice of teamwork in small and medium sized enterprises (SMEs). The case studies were developed from interviews conducted to answer key issues. Results from the study indicate that in small firms effective teams can emerge without the need for team development interventions -in fact emergent teams or informal teams may well be more successful than those constructed through management intervention.
INTRODUCTION
Small firms dominate the Australian economy. In many small firms teams have been implemented in an attempt to improve organisation performance, to keep up with contemporary management practice and to improve employee satisfaction and commitment.
Many researchers and business leaders have argued that teamwork provides a means of harnessing the energy and creativity of employees (Schein 1988; Senge 1992; Orsburn et al 1990) . Models of the organisation of the future described in much of the management literature are premised on teams surpassing individuals as the primary performance unit in the company (Katzenbach & Smith 1993; Belbin 1996; Dunphy & Griffiths 1998) .
It is argued that a theoretical framework, which sets out the required elements and the optimal processes for team implementation, is important (Belbin 1993; Katzenbach & Smith 1993) but the complexity and diversity of organisations inevitably means that one model cannot be appropriate for all. As Sheard and Kakabadse (2002) observe, every organisational form has distinct strengths and distinct limitations. A team-based philosophy within an organisation can provide an effectively productive environment (Sheard & Kakabadse 2002) . However, a formal approach to team development may not necessarily result in the best outcome, especially in small firms where sound leadership, common goals, trust and open communication may already exist. In particular, trust, resulting from leadership actions, has been found to be a critical part of an effective team climate (Webber 2002) .
The team concept emphasized in the literature on teams is relatively theoretical and can require resources and time not available to small firms. Research by Clifford and Sohal (1998) found that of the 30 Australian companies they surveyed 80% supported teamwork but none had passed the semi-autonomous stage of teamwork.
Small firms were selected for this study because they dominate the Australian economy. It is estimated that there were 1,233,200 private sector small businesses (employing up to 20 people) in Australia during 2000-01 which represented 97% of all private sector businesses (ABS 2003) . These small businesses employed almost 3.6 million people, 49% of all private sector employment. Small businesses have particular constraints which influence their managerial style. They tend to be independently owned and operated, are managed by way of close control by owner/managers who also contribute most of the operating capital and the principal decision making is in the hands of owner/managers.
The paper begins with a description of the methodology employed, largely based on a case study protocol. The presentation of the case studies centers around a brief background of each company, a description of the owner/manager's leadership style, and an analysis of the team implementation and development in each case. The paper concludes with a discussion of overall findings.
Methodology
A case study is a research strategy used when trying to explain rather than quantify phenomena (Yin 1989) . Multiple case studies were selected for this study as this approach has been described as being similar to replication or executing multiple experiments.
A number of companies were contacted from among the respondents of an earlier survey who had indicated their willingness to participate in the case study research. After several telephone discussions four small organisations located in the western region of Melbourne were selected for the study. Their details are presented in Table 1 (with the company names disguised to preserve their anonymity). The case studies represent four industriesmarketing, mining, non-residential care services and light manufacturing. Forty-three interviews were conducted, representing 47% of all personnel at the case study sites (See Table II ). The interviews were conducted over 40 to 60 minutes and all were audiotaped and transcribed. The interviews consisted of three parts. Respondents were asked about their roles, their participation in teamwork and the impact of teamwork on organisational capability. When discussing teamwork interviewees were asked to comment on team empowerment and autonomy, rewards, feelings of accomplishment, levels of trust, team maturity, training and development, goal setting and achievement and feelings of belonging. They were also questioned about the organisation's leadership, strategy, structure, culture and communication processes.
The data was analysed using Miles and Huberman's (1994) method of arraying data on a matrix using coding from each set of case data.
The large number of interviews conducted added to the construct validity of the cases by providing multiple measures of the same phenomenon (Yin 1989) . When each case was completed it was read by key informants for corroboration.
Case Study 1: Marketing Co

Background
Marketing Co had operations in Melbourne and in Sydney employing 16 full-time staff and many additional casual staff at peak times. The company specialised in distributing travel brochures to travel agents. Four teams were functionally defined being responsible for administration, initial distribution, top ups and dispatch. Aside from administration the skills required for each task were minimal and could be learnt on the job. Most employees had been with the company for many years, had an excellent knowledge of the job and moved readily from one team to another. The administration team was more sophisticated, managing a database holding 3.500 records for document distribution and a file maintenance database providing 17,500 names for targeted correspondence sorted by market segments such as leisure or corporate travel.
The Physical Environment
Located in an old, industrial part of Kensington, Marketing Co was overshadowed by the silos of the Goodman Fielder bakeries. The three office areas at the front of the building were airconditioned and partitioned. The furniture was old, but functional -there was no attempt to create a corporate image. Coming into Reception, which was tired looking but welcoming, the visitor could see through to the Manager's desk and across partitions to the administrative area. The Receptionist, wearing a telephone receiver headset, was the first point of contact, but there was no formality. Behind this front office was a rather dingy area used for packing, (Storeman)
Strategy
Like most other aspects of the organisation, Marketing Co's goals were not formalized. There was no published mission statement and there were no processes in place for the development of objectives. The Manager's irreverence regarding management techniques was clear when he described the company's approach to strategy development,
The only mission statement is when the directors get horribly drunk at the Annual Punch up and say let's go and listen to jazz. That's the mission statement.
Nevertheless the Manager had a clear view of where the company should be heading: 'to increase market share, to take care of the core business and to branch out into new areas'.
Team members agreed that they understood the principles guiding their daily activities.
These were communicated informally when 'goals come up in general conversation. We talk about getting this client or that client.' Part of the firm's approach is to provide a high quality 
Training and Development
The company had no budget for training. The teams were implemented when the manager decided to call the task groups teams, along with some devolution of authority to each team.
Conclusion
The 
Leadership
The Manager was employed to implement change by way of implementing teams and modernising the information and communications technologies. To effect change he held regular meetings, communicated frequently with employees at five locations, involved staff in decision making and invested in training. All accounts of the Manager showed him to be visionary, persuasive and determined.
Strategy
Productivity improvement, quality improvement, market expansion, including the export of rare coloured aggregate to Japan, improved information management, communication The team approach also had a beneficial effect on the workers' sense of worth.
For me the best thing about teams is the understanding that the team can make a difference and we are able to put forward ideas for changes in the workplace. (Operator)
There was a recognition that teamwork enhanced co-operation and communication:
There has been an increase in co-operation amongst team members, a willingness to help others, knowing that if they need help or assistance it will be forthcoming. (Administrative worker)
Training and Development
The manager offered training to all staff to improve their understanding of teamwork, quality processes, information technology and any other form of education they could be interested in. He believed that with a bit of training 'they can see the strategic position. Anybody in the organisation should have access to any information they want.'
Conclusion
Teamwork at Quarry Co contributed to improvements in productivity, quality, information sharing and employee empowerment. The process of explicitly naming teams at each quarry site and taking advantage of existing emergent work groups, had enabled team members to be more confident of their roles and more trusting of each other in the consciousness that they were part of a team.
Case Study 3: Care Co
Background Care Co was a small, not-for-profit, health services organisation. The organisation provided care to housebound, disabled and aged people in the western region of Melbourne. Two Case
Managers assessed clients, developed care plans and made recommendations to the Manager of the program about the level and type of servicing required. The Case Managers maintained links with their clients and made ongoing recommendations regarding client care. Clients were provided with services to enable them to live at home as independently as possible.
These services were provided through contracts with nursing staff, cleaners, home careanything needed to enable someone to remain at home -it could be as simple as purchasing the services of someone to walk the client's dog.
The Physical Environment
The staff of three professionals worked from a small weatherboard house in a suburban street information technology was a driver of change, employees felt displaced, isolated and frustrated. They voiced their concern that 'we are not like a real team', believing that real teams spend a lot of time together. They struggled to understand their relationship because they knew of no teams like theirs. They worked as a group towards shared goals and yet their geographical spread often meant they did not see each other daily.
Autonomy
The Case Manager's work was both enhanced and diminished as a result of technology. They were able to access and process more information while on site with their clients and this was a great advantage. The problem was that they were able to travel from one client to the next without visiting their central office, thereby creating a role for themselves which was extremely isolating, stressful and not terribly enjoyable.
The fundamentally important factor, the glue drawing the three team members together, was the motivation on the part of each individual to serve their clients well. Opportunities for creativity resulted from this. The Case Managers also enjoyed highly flexible roles. They appreciated being able to fit their work in around family commitments. This then enabled them to visit carers at appropriate times, often at 7 or 8 pm.
We tend to go as we please. So long as we do our job and do it well. I really appreciate the flexibility. (Case Manager)
Training and Development
Despite the organisation's heavy investment in new technologies no training or development programs were provided. This was explained as a financial constraint. At the same time the Manager believed they were 'a football field ahead of a lot of organisations that we would benchmark ourselves against'.
Conclusion
Care Co was achieving high levels of productivity and was providing quick response to its clients because of the technology it had effectively adopted. It seems ironic that the rewards most highly valued by the Case Managers, collegiality, trust, personal interaction and a shared response to the needs of clients, were threatened by the adoption of technologies which facilitated dispersed and isolated work. The loneliness and stress of working in isolation calls for counterbalance through regular opportunities for the organisation to meet together, not only to discuss clients but to celebrate achievements, discuss opportunities for innovation and reinforce each individual's sense of belonging.
Case Study 4: Manufacturing Co
Background Manufacturing Co was a small manufacturing company located in Braybrook. The company had a reputation for quality and innovation in the development and manufacture of scales and weighing equipment. The company produced batching systems, platform weighers, hopper and tank weighers, weighbridges and cattle weighers. Computer software and computerised systems were developed in-house to operate each of these products. In the field, the company managed equipment installations including the civil works for weighbridges and weighbridge erections, equipment maintenance, system calibration, implementation and training. Many of the 27 employees were employed directly from school as apprentices and have stayed. The company's concern for people underpinned the use of teamwork. Teams have been 'the way we've always worked. We like people to know that they can help one another in their job.'
(Managing Director).
The Physical Environment
A large site provided facilities for manufacturing, stores and service areas on the ground floor with reception, administration, computer systems and marketing upstairs. The board room was also used as the staff room, the training room and the area for Friday night's 'happy hour'. It was a comfortable space with tea and coffee facilities, a microwave, a TV and radio, which was usually on, tuned to a popular station. On one wall a large pin board displayed a collection of apprentice certificates and hundreds of photos of the staff at various social gatherings over the years.
Leadership
The Owner/Managing Director held the main decision making power. Under his direction the management team set strategic directions, established goals and communicated these to the teams. Management felt that the workers and the teams were nurtured through direct communication. The employees accepted the fact that decisions were made at the highest level. They appreciated being included in the language of such decisions.
The boss decides who's going where. He talks about the work. He says 'we'.
He's always using 'we'.
The employees were highly committed to the organisation and enjoyed their work. The
Manager's work ethic was very strong and this was emulated amongst the staff. The Manager also set a tone of intimacy amongst the staff greeting them individually in the morning, making them coffee and saying good night at the end of the day. The staff understood that the customer always comes first and they were prepared to work long hours if necessary to meet a customer's needs. Many long term employees had a financial interest in the company. After ten years most employees were offered this opportunity .
Autonomy
Employees felt comfortable about taking time to attend to family matters or to be elsewhere during working time as a result of the trusting atmosphere engendered in the firm. (Administration).
Training and Development
Although the Managing Director said the company had 'not spent much on training' the development of the staff through apprenticeships, support for further education, career planning and product knowledge was significant. The company had sought and won a $42,000 government grant for in-house training programs. Nevertheless teams were not formally introduced and there was no training or development for teamwork. The teams were rather loose coalitions of people who worked in close proximity and who had a strongly developed ethos of 'lending a hand'. 
Conclusion
Manufacturing Co was a very successful company which developed a strong company culture with high levels of trust and commitment. The firm reflected the personal styles and preferences of its Owner/Managing Director -a highly moral, family-oriented firm which provided its employees with long-term, rewarding employment and in return expected a relatively high degree of conformance to the company's norms. The company did not 'implement teamwork' but always referred to people as 'working together as teams'.
Employees responded positively to this environment -they felt valued and trusted and consequently contributed positively to the firm's success.
This paper has presented the case studies conducted in four companies, all of which use teams. The diversity of 'teamwork' is evident in the stories presented by these cases. In each company sound leadership and the craft of management is clearly present. The types of teams uncovered were very different, shaped by the culture and inspired by the leadership of the organisation.
The research indicates that teams are very much a part of the culture of small firms in this western region of Melbourne, however, the teams to be found here are very different to those described in the team literature. In none of the cases was there an attempt to achieve fully autonomous teams.
In these organisations teams were used because managers believed the teams resulted in improved performance, quality management, worker morale, involvement in the workplace and an enhanced sense of belonging and commitment. Employee satisfaction with their team was high in three of the four cases. The team approach helped to give employees a voice in processes, some autonomy, greater flexibility, and a sense of being able to cooperate with colleagues more readily. Each organisation had crafted a unique approach to teams which suited their needs, technology and culture.
These cases suggest that managers of small firms have valuable interpersonal and leadership skills and are able to nurture groups and informal teams to achieve high levels of performance. The case studies support the view that a successful organisation needs a strong foundation of trust between management and employees.
As Williams (1996) argues, teams can be pursued as emergent phenomena. They do not necessarily need to be engineered into being. Once identified, emergent teams require nurture through leadership actions which create a climate for trust.
